PRAYER

2. To ask earnestly; for: to seek to obtain by supplication; to entreat for; to request; to beseech; to imploringly entreat. He that will have the benefit of this act must pray a petition. The only power we have to command God is that of prayer. 3. To affect or move by prayer; to intercede in behalf of;—often with a following preposition or apposition. Pray in faith (LXX), to call for help when one has been deceived or tempted. Pray for peace (LXX), to invoke peace for others. Pray for the man who has sinned, for the man who has been deceived. Pray to God (LXX), to invoke God for help.


PRAC (prâ’k), v.t. To act previously; to act before; to act in advance; to act in advance of; to act in advance of the time.

PRAC-antic (prâ’-kânt’ik), adj. To act previously; to act in advance; to act in advance of; to act in advance of the time.

PRAC-act-ant (prâ’-kânt’ant), n. A person who acts previously; a person who acts in advance; a person who acts in advance of; a person who acts in advance of the time.

PRAC-act-ion-er (prâ’-kânt’ion-er), n. A person who acts previously; a person who acts in advance; a person who acts in advance of; a person who acts in advance of the time.

PRAC-act-ion-er-ship (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-ship), n. The act of acting previously; the act of acting in advance; the act of acting in advance of; the act of acting in advance of the time.

PRAC-act-ion-er-y (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-é), n. The act of acting previously; the act of acting in advance; the act of acting in advance of; the act of acting in advance of the time.

PRAC-act-ion-er-ly (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-lé), adv. In a previous manner; in an advanced manner; in an advanced manner.

PRAC-act-ion-er-ness (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-nes), n. The act of acting previously; the act of acting in advance; the act of acting in advance of; the act of acting in advance of the time.

PRAC-act-ion-er-ship (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-ship), n. The act of acting previously; the act of acting in advance; the act of acting in advance of; the act of acting in advance of the time.

PRAC-act-ion-er-ly (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-lé), adv. In a previous manner; in an advanced manner; in an advanced manner.

PRAC-act-ion-er-ness (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-nes), n. The act of acting previously; the act of acting in advance; the act of acting in advance of; the act of acting in advance of the time.

PRAC-act-ion-er-ship (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-ship), n. The act of acting previously; the act of acting in advance; the act of acting in advance of; the act of acting in advance of the time.

PRAC-act-ion-er-ly (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-lé), adv. In a previous manner; in an advanced manner; in an advanced manner.

PRAC-act-ion-er-ness (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-nes), n. The act of acting previously; the act of acting in advance; the act of acting in advance of; the act of acting in advance of the time.

PRAC-act-ion-er-ship (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-ship), n. The act of acting previously; the act of acting in advance; the act of acting in advance of; the act of acting in advance of the time.

PRAC-act-ion-er-ly (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-lé), adv. In a previous manner; in an advanced manner; in an advanced manner.

PRAC-act-ion-er-ness (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-nes), n. The act of acting previously; the act of acting in advance; the act of acting in advance of; the act of acting in advance of the time.

PRAC-act-ion-er-ship (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-ship), n. The act of acting previously; the act of acting in advance; the act of acting in advance of; the act of acting in advance of the time.

PRAC-act-ion-er-ly (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-lé), adv. In a previous manner; in an advanced manner; in an advanced manner.

PRAC-act-ion-er-ness (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-nes), n. The act of acting previously; the act of acting in advance; the act of acting in advance of; the act of acting in advance of the time.

PRAC-act-ion-er-ship (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-ship), n. The act of acting previously; the act of acting in advance; the act of acting in advance of; the act of acting in advance of the time.

PRAC-act-ion-er-ly (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-lé), adv. In a previous manner; in an advanced manner; in an advanced manner.

PRAC-act-ion-er-ness (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-nes), n. The act of acting previously; the act of acting in advance; the act of acting in advance of; the act of acting in advance of the time.

PRAC-act-ion-er-ship (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-ship), n. The act of acting previously; the act of acting in advance; the act of acting in advance of; the act of acting in advance of the time.

PRAC-act-ion-er-ly (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-lé), adv. In a previous manner; in an advanced manner; in an advanced manner.

PRAC-act-ion-er-ness (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-nes), n. The act of acting previously; the act of acting in advance; the act of acting in advance of; the act of acting in advance of the time.

PRAC-act-ion-er-ship (prâ’-kânt’ion-er-ship), n. The act of acting previously; the act of acting in advance; the act of acting in advance of; the act of acting in advance of the time.